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PRESS RELEASE
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

ProjectReady Central Software Launch

Cloud Software Delivers Centralized Management &
Control of Projects & Content with SharePoint
NEW YORK, NY – July 31st, 2017 - ProjectReady™, a leading project management and document control
solution announced the release of ProjectReady Central.
ProjectReady Central allows you to easily manage projects, collaborate and control the distribution and
approval of documents. The product uniquely addresses digital disruption & the ever-expanding number
of cloud services by unifying siloed project data into a single, consistent, modern user experience –
ending content chaos.
Industries that find great value from the solution include the AEC (Architecture, Engineering,
Construction), Professional Services & Legal Firms and Departments. The value of the software truly
extends to any project-driven organization that needs to simplify the way they manage projects, tasks,
resources and control the management, distribution and approval of their content.
ProjectReady Central works with SharePoint and the Microsoft Cloud, leveraging the affordable storage
& content management capabilities while delivering a rich immersive business solution all driven by the
business user.

ProjectReady Central Features include:
•
•
•
•

State-of-the-Art, Modern, User Experience and Interface
Process Driven Control of Projects & Content
All Your Project, All Your Content, All in One Place
Enterprise Project & Program Management
o
o
o
o
o
o

Be it one or a thousand projects, from a single location you can manage, edit and create
ALL your projects, tasks, approvals, documents & resources
Easily set site security and permissions for all your projects from one place driving
secure internal & external collaboration
Governed and secure creation of collaborative projects sites by business users
Best practices information architecture built to scale automatically
Bring together information from Project Accounting & Line of Business systems to one
central interface for easy management
Rich & comprehensive reporting across all projects, tasks & resources
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•

Document Control, Assembly & Distribution
o
o
o
o
o
o

•

Centrally manage & create RFI’s, Transmittals, Submittals & Change Orders, securely
delivered inside and outside your organization for review and approval
Establish enterprise communication standards that are consistent, reliable and
repeatable across every project throughout the enterprise
Simplify the assembly of document packages across systems with an easy-to-use
shopping cart experience
Rich & comprehensive reporting across all enterprise document communications
Consolidated, single view of the status of all key document communications
Cover sheets for all document packages created automatically

Microsoft Outlook Integration & Email Management
o
o

Save attachments & emails to your Project Sites at the click of a button from Outlook
Assign Tasks from emails to your Project sites directly from Outlook
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o
o
o
o

Un-silo emails, documents & correspondences from Outlook
Drive Reporting and Analysis of your email and matters
Tag & Route emails to be managed as necessary (i.e.: Meeting Notes, Addendums)
Create and manage requests for information (RFI’s) from Outlook

ProjectReady Founder and CEO Joseph Giegerich stated, “The Launch of ProjectReady Central is an
exciting release for our customers and organization with a state-of-the-art, immersive, modern user
experience that delivers simplified management of all your projects, documents and communications
from a single location. “
Based in New York with clients focused in the AEC (Architecture, Engineering, Construction), Legal and
Professional Services arena across the globe, ProjectReady and its partner company Gig Werks have been
providing collaboration and document management solutions and services since 2004 that leverage the
Microsoft technology stack and SharePoint.
More information can be found at www.Project-Ready.com.
Or please check out our Webcast Demonstration Video:
http://www.project-ready.com/webcast-video-enterprise-project-management-document-controlsharepoint-new-projectready-central-preview/
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